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Supplementary Information Appendix 
 
Fig. S1.  
(A) A DIC and a GFP image of the sample embedded in Lowicryl HM20 resin. The green line in 
the proximity of the LC designates sectioning orientation. 
(B) A low magnification light microscopy image of a cross-section through several nematodes. 
DAPI staining –blue, green – LC GFP. 
(C) An image from the panel B with a GFP/DAPI – EM – and the superposition of both 
(D). Two sections of the same LC spaced by ~ 10 10nm thick sections 
 
Fig. S2.  
(A)  A DIC and a GFP image of the sample embedded in Lowicryl HM20 resin + their 
superposition. The green arrow points to the LC. 
(B)  A low magnification light microscopy image of an oblique section through the L4 midbody. 
DAPI staining –blue, green – LC GFP. 
(C)  A high magnification image of the same image as B with a GFP and SEM of the same cell. 
  
Fig. S3. Sum Z-projection of deconvoluted fluorescence images of individual LCs expressing 
gar-3::GAR-3::YFP. Animals examined are L3 stage wild-type, L4 stage wild-type, L4 stage unc-
17 mutant, and L4 stage wild-type with scopolamine-treatment. Images were cropped around 
the LC and oriented so that anterior is left, posterior is right, dorsal is up, and ventral is down.  
 
Fig. S4. Macros for calculating GAR-3::YFP intensity in the LC plasma membrane. 
 
Table S1. Intensity values for GAR-3::YFP in individual linker cells from Fig. S3. 
 













wild-type L4 stage with scopolamine treatment




angleIncrement = 5; //degrees
cortex_depth = 20; //pixel width inside the membrane
title = getTitle();
type = selectionType; discard_Img=1;
err_msg2="A selection is required";
//*******************Generate Save file name **********************
Fn1= getDirectory("current")+"MP-"+ substring(title, 0, 
(lengthOf(title)-4)) +".csv"; File_exist_check=File.exists(Fn1);
// ************Message Box 1 to get parameters*************** 
Dialog.create("Membrane profile of selection in "+title);
Dialog.addMessage("Membrane profile. Mesures the intensinty along the 
outline/ membrane for a perticulaar depth");
Dialog.addMessage("You must have the ABsnake plugin installed and have 
selected a region"); Dialog.addMessage("It works with a 8 or 16 bit 
grey scale image. \n");
Dialog.addMessage(" Select ABsnake parameter for selecting outline"); 
Dialog.addNumber("Gradient Threshold:", AB_GT);
Dialog.addNumber("No of Iterations:", AB_iter);
Dialog.addMessage(" Select Cortex depth inside membrane (in 
pixels):"); Dialog.addNumber("Cortex depth:",cortex_depth);
Dialog.addNumber("Angle increment (in degrees):",angleIncrement);
Dialog.addCheckbox("Keep my selection, do not run ABsnake", false); 
Dialog.addCheckbox("Display cortex width after contour selection", 
false); Dialog.addCheckbox("Save results in: ", true);
Dialog.addString("",Fn1,40);
if (File_exist_check==1) Dialog.addMessage("File already exist");
Dialog.show();
AB_GT = Dialog.getNumber();
AB_iter = Dialog.getNumber(); cortex_depth = Dialog.getNumber(); 
angleIncrement= Dialog.getNumber();




if (type<0) exit(error_msg2); if (type>4) exit(error_msg2);
File_exist_check=File.exists(Fn1);






getSelectionBounds(a,b,width,height); if (width>height) length_=width;
else length_=height;
//Cortex Menu selection: Estimate the size and cortex depth Plot.
if (cortex_Menu==true) {
//************Drawing cortex***************** run("Duplicate...", 
"title=Cortex");
run("Restore Selection");
run("Enlarge...", "enlarge="+(0-cortex_depth)); run("Make Band...", 
"band="+(cortex_depth));
//***********Selection of cortex width DIALOG****************** 
Dialog.create("Membrane profile");
Dialog.addMessage(" If you want to accept the Countour selection."); 
Dialog.addMessage(" Please select Cortex depth inside membrane (in 
pixels)");
Dialog.addMessage(" and angle increment then press OK"); 
Dialog.addMessage("Your total selection size in pixels: "+ width+" X 
"+height); Dialog.addNumber("Cortex depth:",cortex_depth);
Dialog.addNumber("Angle increment (in degrees):",angleIncrement); 
Dialog.addMessage("\n Your current Cortex depth is shown in the image 
Cortex"); Dialog.addCheckbox("Discard outline & grid image", true);
Dialog.show();












run("Enlarge...", "enlarge="+(cortex_depth)); run("Clear Outside");
sums = newArray(360/angleIncrement); angles = newArray(360/
angleIncrement); for (i=0; i<angles.length; i++)
angles[i] = i*angleIncrement; xcenter = width/2;
ycenter = height/2;
for (y=0; y<height; y++) {
if (y%10==0) showProgress(y, height); for (x=0; x<width; x++) {
value = getPixel(x, y);
angle = atan2(height-y-ycenter-1, x-xcenter)*180/PI; if (angle<0) 
angle += 360; sums[floor(angle)/angleIncrement] += value;
} }
//*****************OUTPUT DATA*********************** 
Plot.create("Membrane Profile", "Angle", "Intensity", angles, sums);
//****SAVING DATA TO FILE****generating strings for output*******
if (Save_result==true) { File_exist_check=File.exists(Fn1);
angle_str="Angle"; sums_str=title;





File.append(sums_str, Fn1); else {
Fl1=File.open(Fn1); print(Fl1,angle_str); print(Fl1,sums_str); 
File.close(Fl1);
} }
if (discard_Img==1) close(); else {
run("Radial Grid", "degrees="+angleIncrement+" red=0 green=0 blue=0 
"+" length="+length_+" x="+(width/2)+" y="+(height/2)+" degrees=90");
} }
Table S2 
Strain list Ref. Comments 
PS3250: egl-8(n488 V);  him-5(e1490)V    1   





PS5902: egl-30(ad809) I; him-5(e1490) V 
  
PS3471: cha-1(p1152) IV; him-5(e1490 V 
3  
   
PS6591: him-8(e1489); gar-3(gk305)  
VC657: gar-3(gk305) V from the 
Caenorhabditis Genetics Center and C. 
elegans Gene Knockout Consortium 
PS6659: unc-119(ed4); syIs257 [unc-119(+)(65ng); 
gar-3A:GAR-3:YFP (30ng); Bluescript (50ng)]; him-
5(e1490) 
4 PYL8 plasmid containing gar-3A:GAR-3:YFP from Garcia lab  
PS6995: unc-119(ed4); syIs257[unc-119(+)(65ng); 
gar-3A:GAR-3:YFP (30ng); Bluescript (50ng)]; unc-
17(e245);him-5(e1490) 
  
PS7057: egl-30(ad809); unc-119(ed4); syIs257[unc-
119(+); gar-3A:GAR-3:YFP; Bluescript; him-5(e1490) 
  
PS7553: him-8(e1489); gar-3(gk305); syEx1825 [nhr-
67::GAR-3::YFP (12ng) + 1kb ladder (150ng) + myo-
2::RFP (4ng)] 
    5 
 nhr-67 promoter region with linker cell 
specific expression was amplified using 
forward 5'TGTCTATCTCTC 
TTCAACGACCTT and reverse primer 
5'GAA CCA AAA AAC CAA TAT CCC 
TTG and inserted before a pes-10 
minimal promoter 
PS7835: syIs258 [unc-119(+)(65ng); gar-3A:GAR-
3:YFP (30ng); Bluescript (50ng)]; unc-119(ed4) III; 




3:YFP (30ng); Bluescript (50ng)]; unc-119(ed4) III; 
him-8(e1489) IV; gar-3(gk305) V; syEx1625 [unc-
17b::GAR-3::YFP]  
  
PS899: unc-17(e245)IV; him-5(e1490)V 6  
CB1490: him-5(e1490)V   
CB1489: him-8(e1489)IV 7  
KG1278: unc-73(ce362)I 8  
CG307: pha-1(e2123ts)III; him-5(e1490) V; rgEx92 
(gar-3B:GAR-3:YFP) 4 
 
OH13988: ieSi57[eft-3p::TIR1::mRuby::unc-54 3'UTR 
+ Cbr-unc-119(+)] II; him-8(e1490) IV; unc-
3(ot837[unc-3::mNeonGreen::AID]) X 
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